VIKAS PROPPANT & GRANITE LIMITED
Corporate Office: F-88/89, Udhog Vihar, RIICO
Industrial Area,Sriganganagar-335002 (Rajasthan)

VIKAS

CIN: L14100HR1994PLCO36433

Registered Office: Hisar Road, Siwani -127046 (Haryana)
To,

02

August 2021

The General Manager,

BSE Limited,
Corporate Relation Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001

Sub:-Corporate announcement regarding updation on upcoming projects of the Company.
Dear Sir's
This refers to the above and we need to inform the shareholders on the subject referred above as
under:-

1. That as per the Company's new business expansion policy to establish itself in Real Estate and
infrastructure sector a new division is planned to expand the business in a smarter way.
2. This division has planned and worked out locations for Pan India construction of group housing

projects under Mukhya

Yojna &

Mantri Awas

Pradhan Mantri Awas

Yojana and

tenders for multilevel

infrastructure developments.
3. That our "Team S" consisting a group of professionals headed by Mr. Gurender Singh Johal (Director

Company) visited the Sumerpur (Pali, Rajasthan) along
guidelines of company's new business expansion policy.
of the

4. We are

extremely glad

different income groups at Sumerpur
5. That your Company is

Harij (Gujrat)

locations under the

Company has entered into the agreements to
build the reality project as group housing for Indian Public of

to inform all of you that your

at these locations to

purchase the land

with

going

to

put

(Pali, Rajasthan)
a

resolution for

and

Harij (Gujrat).

approval of the

members to add the

reality project

Annual General Meeting. As soon as
clause of memorandum of association in the upcoming
company will start the construction
members of the Company passed the requisite resolution, your

in

object

work at these sites.
You are

requested

to

kindly

take note of the

same.

Thanking You,
Yours Faithfully,
For Vikas Proppant

&Granite Limited

&
Praveen Bishnoi

Gran

Company Secretary
Mem. No. :- A48331

Email:

office@vikasgranaries.in,

Visit

our

Telephone:

Web Site: www.vpgl.in

or

0154-2494361
0154-2494319, Fax:

www.vikasproppantandgraniteltd.in

